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The gender issue in Japan, from the foreign cultural point of view
 T.Sakurada, M.Matsushita, H.Shima and M.Konishi
ABSTRACT
The gender issue in Japanese society is one of the largest cultural gaps for international 
student studies in Japan. Theme of this study is to identify what is the gender issue in 
Japanese society for international student, then clarify the cognitive difference of gender 
from Japanese.
In National University, international students from ?? different countries, ?? males and ?? 
females, ?? in total?at age ?? to ???and Japanese students, ?? males and ?? females, ?? 
in total?at age ?? to ???were subjected to study. Semi-structured questions were asked in 
Japanese to international students on interview session and the questionnaires were collected 
from Japanese students. Research period was from December ???? to February ????.
As a result,several gender-related issues were specified in following situation.
?High consciousness of the gender roll in Japanese family and discrimination against female
? The actual condition of gender bias in profession and workplace
? Gender felt in educational scene
? Gender in attitude,manner and the way of thinking and others
By introducing the different viewpoint from Japanese, the gender issue existing in 
Japanese society could be understood more clearly and specifically. To discuss the activity 
for Gender-free condition with these basic informatoin is the task in next step.
